
Appalachian State Cross Country and Track 
Directions to State Farm Fields 

Boone, North Carolina 
 
 
Arriving via Hwy 421  As you enter Boone, you will come upon the intersection of Hwy 105 and Hwy  
    421 (there is a stoplight)...you will take a left turn onto Hwy 105...at the next  
    stoplight which is the intersection of Hwy 105 and State Farm Road, take a left... 
    at the next stoplight, turn left and you will be entering the ASU Motor Pool area... 
    as you come down the hill, on the right you will see a sign indicating State Farm 
    Fields...turn right at the sign...you will see a large parking lot...follow that road to 
    the State Farm Fields in front of you... 
 
Arriving via Hwy 321  As you enter Boone look for the Pizza Hut restaurant on the right...just past  
    the Pizza Hut is a stoplight...turn right at that light (Shadowline Drive)...follow 
    Shadowline Drive to the next stoplight (intersection with State Farm Road)...go  
    straight across the intersection...you will be entering the ASU Motor Pool area... 
    as you come down the hill, on the right you will see a sign indicating State Farm 
    Fields...turn right at the sign...you will see a large parking lot...follow that road to 
    the State Farm Fields in front of you... 
 
Arriving via Hwy 105  As you enter Boone look for the Sagebrush Steak House on the right...at the next  
    stoplight past the Sagebrush (Hwy 321) you will turn right...look for the China 
    Buffet restaurant on the right...at the next stoplight past the China Buffet  
    (Shadowline Drive) you will turn left onto Shadowline Drive...follow Shadowline 
    Drive to the next stoplight (intersection with State Farm Road)...go straight across  
    the intersection...you will be entering the ASU Motor Pool area...as you come 
    down the hill, on the right you will see a sign indicating State Farm Fields...turn 
    right at the sign...you will see a large parking lot...follow that road to the State 
    Farm Fields in front of you... 
 
From your hotel/motel, the desk clerk should be able to direct you...all the hotel/motels are on either Hwy 105, 
Hwy 421 or Hwy 321... 
 
For GPS purposes, the following address should be used to get you to the Motor Pool area of State Farm...once 
there the directions to turn toward the large parking lot apply... 
 
  Address:   265 Dale Street 
    Boone, NC  
 


